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Bellefonte, Pa.,September 12, 1902.

P. GRAY MEEK, . . .
 

i

Terms OF SusscriprioN.—Until further notice
this paperwill be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates : ,

  
Paid strictly in advance......... ... $1.00
Paid before expiration of year.......... 1.50
Paid after expiration of year......;.... 2.00
eee

Democratic State Ticket.
 

i For Governor: :
RoBERT E. PATTISON, of Philadelphia.

i For Lieutenant Governor:
GEORGE W. GUTHRIE, of Allegheny.

Secretary of Internal Affairs:
James NOLAN, of Berks.

 

3 The County Ticket.
 

For Congress :
D. E. HIBNER,ot Clearfield.

For State Senator :
Wx. C. HEINLE, of Centre.

For Assembly :
J. W. KEPLER, of Ferguson Twp.
J. H. WETZEL, of Bellefonte.

For Sheriff : :
H. S. TAYLOR, of Bellefonte.

For Register:
A. G. ARCHEY,of Ferguson Twp.

For Recorder :
JNo. C. ROWE, of Philipsburg.

For Treasurer:

W..J. CARLIN, of Miles Twp.
For Commissioner :

E. A. HUMPTON,of Snow Shoe Twp.
P. H. MEYER,of Harris Twp.

For Auditor ;

J. H. BECK, of Walker Twp.
W. H. TIBBENS, of COLLEGE TWP.
EE

 

Democratic County Convention.
 

A reconvened meeting of the Democratic

County Convention of June 3rd, 1902, will

be held in the court house, at Bellefonte,

on Wednesday, October 1st, 1902, at 11.30

o’clock A. M., for the purpose of nomina-

ting a candidate for Coroner, and any other

business that may come before the conven-

tion. All delegates elected at the Demo-
cratic primaries on May 31st, 1902, are

requested to be present either in person or

by proxy. By order of
. ELLIS L. ORVIS,

Attest : Chairman Democratic
JOHN J. BOWER County Convention of '02
Chairman Democratic

County Committee.

 

The Democratic Spell-Binders.
 

* On Monday next the Democratic candi-

dates will begin their tour of the State, the
initial meeting being fixed for McConnells-

burg, Fulton county, whence they will

cover the Cumberland and Juniata valleys

and reach this county in time to attend the

Granger’s picnic at Centre Hall on Wed-

nesday at noon. On the evening of the

same day they will be in Huntingdon, and

end the week in Altoona. It is a strenuous

itinerary and will tax botn the physical

and mental resources of the gentlemen

participating. But it will bring the candi-

dates and the spell-binders face to face
with a vast number of voters and ought to

be productive of much good.

Governor PATTISON has always been a
favorite in Centre county and his coming

visit will be more than usually auspicious.

His associates on the ticket, Hon. GEo.

W. GUTHRIE and JAMES NOLAN Esq., are

equally deserving with himself and con-

spicuousfor the same virtues which have

made him popular. That is they are gen-

tlemen who have invariably held the in-

terests of the public as above those of the

individual and their duties to the com-

munity as equally if not more binding than’

those to themselves. The visit of three,
such unselfish and patriotic gentlemen is,

"an event of unusual importanceand the

people should reveal their appreciation by:

a‘'generous exhibition of courtesies.

“Of the election oi the Democratic ticket

this year there is no longer any doubt. The’

desperation of QUAY as shown in his’

criminal attempt to capture the convention,

of the Union party is the best: evidence|

that he has lost hope ofelecting his candi-|

dates. But this is not the only proof on
the subject. The activityof the Demo-*

cratic organization, the enthusiasm of the|

Democratic people and finally the determi- |
nation of Democratic leaders to prevent the

usual frauds in the big cities combine to
create hope and inspire confidence among |

Democrats. . We sincerely hope that Cen-
tre county will not’ prove laggard in this
importantcampaign.” ©"© "©

JRDHOESA
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NeedsaDefense:

The untruthful and brutal attack made

on sheriff BRUNGART Ly the ‘Gazette last:

week will hurt no one. It will not injure
the sheriff because he is known in! every
part of the county, and known as a man of

the highest character who wonld scorn to
do an unjust act to anyone and whose

reputation for truth is so far above that of

the unprineipled sheet that assailed him,

that a comparison between the two is out

of the question. It won’t hurt the Gazette

because nothing it: can do or say can lower

it any in the estimation of the public. It

has long since earned the reputation of
being the pitiable source through which
its mercenary owner attempts to levy trib-
ute on public officials and others and fail-
ing in such efforts uses it as the medium
through which he squirts his venoms at
those who refuse to be bled or blackmailed
by him.

Sheriff BRUNGART needs no defense from
statements coming from such a source. The
knowledge the people have of him, the
confidence they have in his sense of duty,
his manliness, his entire truthfulness, and
his innate-kindness of heart, places him
far above the reach of the weapons used by
the scurvy dog that barks and whines at
him through the Gazette.

It is a waste of time to give further at-
tention to it.  

«wecThe DuBoisEvening ~Express “has
Ne. _the state. and county Demo-

cratio tickets. The Express is an indepen-
dent paper, but fearlessly decides to sup-

port the right-as-against the wrongs repre-
sented by PENNYPACKER and his follow-
ers.

 

—There are plenty of places where twen-

ty-five dollars would be of more use now
than in a Panama bat.

Baer Will Resign it Morgan Acts.

President of Anthracite Railways Determined

There Shall Be No Interference. !

It J. Pierpont Morgan intervenes in the
coal strike or endorses any plan involving
arbitration, president Baer, of the Reading
system, will resign, and presidents of the
other anthracite railways, it is said, will
adopt a similar course.
This statement was made by a prominent

railway man Wednesday night, who, how-
ever, qualified his declaration by affirming
that Mr. Morgan would not intervene.
WOULD NECESSITATE WITHDRAWALS.
He pointed out that any direct attempt

on Mr. Morgan’s part to settle the strike
by going over the heads of the presidents
of the railways would be a repudiation of
their methods and would necessitate their
withdrawals from the management of their
several companies.

‘Politics and ambition have sought to
force themselves into this struggle,’ it was
stated, ‘‘without sincerity or genuine feel-
ing for the public, the miner or the opera-
tors. It would be folly to let the people
who are seeking to make capital out of this
trouble upset the plans of such men as Mr.
Baer and Mr, Truesdale. These officials
planned a line of battle and have adhered
to it unwaveringly for four months. They
could do nothing but quit if overruled in
order to suit interests that seek selfish gain
out of it.”
A break between Mr. Morgan and his

ablest lieutenants would be an unheard of
proceeding and would result in widespread
disorganization.

BAER GAVE ULTIMATUM.

Mr. Baer’s statement of last week to |
Senator Quay and Penrose, it was stated,
is the ultimatum of the operators, in that |'
investigation and adjustment of grievances
was promised, but no arbitration amend-
ment to that will be accepted.

Mr. Morgan favors the proposition to
have tke men return, and endorses the
promise of an adjustment of grievances, to
which he is willing to add the right to
arbitrate afterward, if the miners are dis-
satisfied. But it is not believed by Read-
ing interests here that he would persist if
he bad to face the resignations of the presi-
dents of the anthracite roads.

Taking Steps to Restrict Emigration.
 

VIENNA, Sept. 10.—The Hungarian gov-
ernment is taking steps to adopt stringent
measures to regulate and restrict emigra-
tion. The ministry of the interior has pre-
pared a bill which will shortly be introduc-
ed in parliament, whereby all emigration
on the part of men is forbidden until after
the performance of military service. The
bill also provides for strict control of emi-
gration agencies and transportation com-
panies and prescribes severe penalities for
persons attempting to induce emigration
by means of misleading statements or over-
flowery advertisements.

Labor Looks to Pattison

Railway Workers Lead the Way in Demanding His

Election in the Interest of all the People.

AU Harrisburg on Monday the State

Legislative Board of Railroad Em-
ployes announced that it had indorsed
Hon. Robert E. Pattison for governor.

When it is known that this board rep-

resents about 65,000 railroad men, al-

most all of whom are voters, the sig-

nificance of this action is apparent,

and its importance cannot be overesti-

mated. Byron J. Austin, of Philadel-

phia, offered the resolution, and it
was seconded by Thomas T. Sheridan,
of Conemaugh. It is as follows:

Resolutions Indorse Pattison.

‘Whereas, The present political regi-
me in this state has proven that no
good can be expected from it, judging
from the actions of the last legislature,
in that various “ripper” bills have been
enacted and executed, together with
the grabbing of valuable franchises
given to corporations, without restric-
tions, and the legislature as a whole

| going on record as being the most cor-
rupt body ever known to exist in the
state of Pennsylvania; and,

‘Whereas, Legislation in the cause of
labor has not beengiven proper. recog- |
nition, in that bills presented for the
improvement of the condition ofthe:
‘wage worker of this state have failed
to pass; and

‘Whereas, The only method by which
the corrupt and. domineering govern- |!
ment, with selfish intentions, and en-
trenched by many -years-ofmachine|
rule. can be reformed is to cast the bal-

§ lot for me opposing candidates;there- |:
fore, be i
i That we, the State Legis-/|

lative Board of Railroad Employes, do
hereby indorse the candidacy and adyo-
cate the election of Robert E. Pattison
for governor. believing that thereby the.
commonwealth may once more be re-
stored to the party of the immortal
Lincoln—the party “of the. people, by.
the people and for the people.’

Notification Committee Nadied.
The resolution had no opposition,

and it seemed, as one present said, as

iftherewas ageneral desire to stamp
the seal of condemnation onthe legis:
lative grafters and at the same time
express their preference for a guber-

natorial candidate who would check
the rule of graft and plunder. The
committee then decided that a com-
mittee of notification should be ap-
pointed to notify Candidate Pattison.
A resolutionwas also adopted indors-
ing the labor .candidates, wherever
nominated i the state.

are is oman savrmnsnc

 

In one ofthis 11900 speeches Qua:

contemptuously referred to the Ind:

pendent Republican voters as “mules. . |

The compliment is being returned this

fall by the tallest and hardest “kici:

ing” ever known. Keep it up unti]

the odious machine is smasued beyon:

repair.

Pennypacker’s silence these days ic

something wonderful. A double guard

has been Hut upon the eulogist oc.

Quayism, lest he furnish more soli’

shot for the “enemy.” There i:

enough on hand to riddle the machinc

fort, and it will all be effectively used.

AveYowMoreProsperous !

From the Lansford Reeord.,

The best way to arrive# whether the
average man is better off to-day than he
was in 1897, is to figure the cost of living
to-day as compared with that time, together
with wage earning capacity at that time as
compared now, A bill of goods consisting
of salt, sugar, spool cotton, sole leather,
bleached sheetings, dress goods, kerosene
oils, axes, and other things which cos: at
wholesale in 1897 $43.04, cost $55.35. If
we add to these wholesale prices 33} for
retailers profit (and this is an exceedingly
small addition for such profits) we find
that the retail price of this bill of goods in
1897 was $57.39, and that the identical
articles in 1901 cost $73.79. This wonld
require about ten days extra work to pay
for the bill over 1897. If on the other
band it was a farmer who bought the bill
it required seventy-two bushels of wheat

 

| to pay for it in 1897, while in 1901 it re-
quired one hundred and two bushels to pay
for the same ‘bill.

 

Recommendation That Next Suan-

day Be Reverently Observed by the
People.
 

HARRISBURG, Sept. 10—The following
proclamation was issued today by Gover-
nor Stone:

In accordance with the action of the
Governor of our neighboring State of Ohio,
and as a fitting tribute to the memory of
William McKinley, late President of the
United States, who was held in such high
personal regard by the citizens of our Com-
monwealth,

I, William A. Stone, Governor of Penn-
sylvania, recommend that Sunday, Septem-
ber the 14th, the first anniversary of his
death, be reverently observed by the people
of this State and that memorial services be
held in the churches of all denominations
throughout the Commonwealth at the reg-
ular hour of worship,

Encampment At Centre Hall Sep-
tember 13th to 19th, Inclusive.

Republican Day, Tuesday, 16th; Prohibition Day,

Wednesday, 17th, Democratic Day, Thursday,

18th.—Array of Noted Speakers.

Saturday, Sept. 13—Opening of camp
and assignment of tents.

7:30 P. M. entertainment in the Audi-
torium by the Standard Concert Co.

Sunday, Sept. 14—2:30 P. M.Harvest
Home service, conducted by Rev. G. W.
Kershner, of the Reformed chuich.

Monday, Sept. 15—Opening of exhibition
and placing of exhibits; also assignment of
tents.

7:30 P. M. entertainment by the Stan-
dard Concert Co.

Tuesday, Sept. 16—10 A. M. formal op-
ening of the exhibition by Mr. Geo. Dale,
worthy master of the County Grange; ad-
dress by Col. James F. Weaver, lecturer
of the County Grange. 11 A. M. The Re-
publicans will open their meeting. Ad-
dresses will be delivered by Judge Samuel
W. Pennypacker, Senator Boise Penrose,
Hon. Chas. Emory Smith, Ex-Postmaster
General ; General Thomas Stewart, Adju-
tant General; Hon. S. R. Dresser, Repub-
lican nominee for Congress; Hon. A. E.
Patton, nominee for State Senator; Gen.
D. H. Hastings, and others.

7:30 P. M. Entertainment by Standard
Concert Co.

Thursday, Sept. 183—10 A. M. Address
by Hon. J. T. Ailman, secretary of the
State Grange.

11 A.M. The Democrats will open their
meeting, When addresses will be deliver-
ed by Ex-Governor Robt. E. Pattison,Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor; Hon. G. W
Guthrie, Democratic candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor; Hon. W. T. Creasy,Dem-
ocratic state chairman; Hon. D. E. Hibner
Democratic candidate for Congress; Sena-
tor W. C. Heinle, and others.

7:30 P. M. Entertainment by the Stand-
ard Concert Co.

Friday, Sept. 19—A. M. Addresses by
members of the county Grange, and others.
Recitations and music by young people of
the Grange.
2 P. M., closing exercises.
The above program may be changed as

circumstances require, but positive as-
surance has been given that all the named
speakers will be present during the week.
The committee has been untiring in its

efforts to make ample arrangements for the
comfort and entertainment of all who may
be in attendance at the exhibition. The
camp arrangement will be the best and
most attractive ever provided. Ample
tent accommodation for all.
The new speedway will be ready by the

time of the opening for the use of all who
may desire to try their horses either for
speed or for pleasure.

"The committee hopes to have the cordial
co-operation and patronageof all the peo-
ple of Centre county in making this the

}'most instructive and interesting gathering
ever held at Grange park.

LEONARD RHONE,
GEORGE DALE,
GEO. GINGERICH,
JoHN DAUBERMAN,
G. L. GOODHART,

Committee.

‘The Famous Buckitails,

"OF the 1198Bucktails who descended the
Susquebanna on rafts at the breaking out
of the civil war, but 294 are living now,

 

3 and these are soaredover twenty-one

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

——The BellefonteAcademy epened on

Wednesday under most encouraging con-
ditions.

 

——The lawyers and business men play-

ed their annual game of base ball at Hecla
park on Wednesday and the lawyers won

by. the score of 23 to6.
—r— —

——Remember that the date of the ap-

pearance of ‘A Hot Scotch Major”’ at Gar-
man’s has been changed from Friday to

Thursday night of next week. It will be

a good show. Take our word for it and
20.
RE

——The masked euchre which Mrs.

Wilbur F. Reeder gave at her home on the

hill Tuesday evening was a most delight-

ful success. There were ahout seventy-

| five guests present, nearly all of them be-

ing disguised so perfectly as to make their

appearance quite mystifying. Ten games’

were played, the prize winners having been
Miss Ellen Roder, of Baltimore, Mrs. D

G. Bush, John Curtin and Henry Linn.

Elaborate refreshments were served after

the euchre. The party was certainly the
most unique and charming home entertain- ment that has been given in town for y ears.

»msssMiss Hamilton'sdancingschool will
be re-opened for theseason in the Arcade
on Satinday evening.

ZEDAoki

“——The Centre ' county Mittal Fire

Insurance Co. of the Patrons of Husbandry

made a3 percent assessment, on the&5th. .

 

‘Tre fifteenth’ annual donveiition of

theCentre county W. CQ. T. U. will be

held inPetriken ball, in this place, on

September 17th and 18th. Rev. Anna
Shaw will be the attraction for the first
evening of the meeting.

Hilfenull

——Dr. J. J. Kilpatrick,of Philadelphia,
has located here for the practice of dentis-
try; having opened rooms on the fcurth
floor of Temple Court. Dr. Kilpatrick isa

graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.
and has bad two years valuable experience

with Dr.Swing, one of the most eminent
dentists of that city.

Ales.

The Bellefonte Athletic club held its

third annual banquet at the Bash house

last evening. Quite an elaborate menu was

served the boys and they cleaned it up about

as effectually as they do their rivals on the
athletic field. When the smoke was curl-

ing ceiling-ward the toasts were responded

to as follows. ‘‘Benefits of Club Life to
Young Men,” Frank Curtin; ‘‘Bellefonte,’’

Hugh Crider ; ‘‘Each Member’s Future,’’

Austin Eadon; ‘‘Princeton,’’ James Furst ;

“Our Club,” Randolph Hoy; Athletics,”

Maurice Jackson ; “The Centre Co. Fair,”
(past and present), Harold Lingle ; ‘‘The

Goat,”’ Lee Walker; “The Newspaper Men

of the Community,’”’ Ward Fleming.

 

 

A NoteEp WoMAN—Rev. Anna H. Shaw,

who is advertised to speak in Petriken hall

on Wednesday evening, Sept. 17th, is a

woman of world wide reputation. Though

born in England she was reared in Michi-

gan, and in the pioneer days. The coun-

try was wild, and she breathed in the spirit

of freedom, and is to-day as crisp as the

frosts of those northern forests in which

she wandered in her childhood. Her wit

is as keen as the wind of the northland,and

as delightfal and rich as the balsamic odors

borne thereon.
She was educated for the ministry—edu-

cated herself. She is a selfmade woman. If

any other body made her what she is, that

other body might well be proud of the

work. Young girls with their own destiny

to hew out should go to hear the Rev. An-

na H. Shaw and take courage. She stud-

ied medicine,prepared herself to doctor the

body and soul, was ordained, and preached

for one parish seven years; and then she ex-

changed the small parish for a larger one—

that is, the world for her parish, and the

enfranchisement of women her gospel.

Miss Shaw has repeatedly spoken before

congressional and legislative committees.

Whenever women have a‘‘case in court,’

that is, a bill before a legislative body,they

send for Miss Shaw to speak. She isa born

orator; bas a magnificent voice which she

never spares, but which endures without

impairment most severe ‘usage. Few wo-

‘menand few men are so well equipped for

‘public speakingas the Rev. Anna H. Shaw.
Setat——

CENTENNIAL OF THE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.—The Presbyterians of this place

have been showing unusual interest in

their church and its records this week in

commemoration of its establishment one
bundred years ago. On Sunday morning

Rev. Dr. Laurie took the history of the

church as the subject of his diszourse and

made of it a most interesting and excellent

sermon from which the following facts
were taken.

The church at this place was instituted
in 1802, Rev. Henry Wilson being the first
pastor, who was installed in 1803,and serv-
ed as pastor for seven years. He was suc-
ceeded by Rev. James Linn. The salary
received by Mr. Wilson was $400 per.year.
When Mr. Linn was called the salary was
increased to $500, and: besidespreaching in
Bellefonte his field was extended from Ju-
lian to Jacksonville, or a distance of about
26 miles.
He continued serving the several obich

es until 1839, when Bellefonte secured his
entire time and service. He remainedas
the minister in charge until 1868, when he
closed his earthly career, after a pastorate
of 58 years, at the time of his death:being
85 years.
dene to the infirmities incident toage

the congregation in 1860 relieved himof a
ortion of his labor by calling,as co-pastor,
Dr, Joseph H. Barnard, who remained for
8ix years, resigning to accept another call.
He wassucceeded by Rev. Alfred Yoemans
who occupied the position of co-pastor at
the time of Dr. Linn’s death. He remain-
ed for a short time as minister in charge,
when he also accepted a call from a church
in New Jersey.
In 1869 a call was made to Rev. W. P.

Wiley D. D.,who remained until 1876,when|
Rev. William Laurie, the present pastor,
suoceeded him. --The-degree- of Doctorof
Divinity was gonterted,uponDr,Lauriein
1886 andthat of Doctor of Laws in 1898.
The first church building was erected

upon the same site as the present com.
modious structure in 1819, at a cost of
$2000. In 1840 this building was torn
down and a new one erected ata cost of
$8000; this building proving inadquate to
accommodate the increased number of
members wae also torn down, and the pres-
ent church home was built in 1868 ata
cost of $35,000. The chapel building, ad-
joining the church, was built in 1883 at a
cost of $17,000. "The congregation also
own a handsome parsonage, which cost be-
tween $7000 and $8000 and not one dollar
of debt is owed to anyone.

Since the organization of this church it
has been the parent of five Presbyterian
churches viz: Moshannon, Bald Eagle,
Milesburg, Buffalo Run, and Winburne.
The membership of the church today is

four hundred.
The amount of money contributed

during the first fifty years for the several
Boards, Congregational and Miscellaneous
expenses, as far as could be ascertained
amounted to $13,000. During the next
twenty-five years the amount contributed
was $121,612. and in the last twenty-five
years the contributions reached the sum of
$181,875. 

much larger crowd than was expected at

the annual picnic and reunion of the Cen-

tre County Veteran’s Association at Hecla
park on Saturday. The crowd numbered

about one thousand, there was good music

bythe State College band and an ideal fall
'| dayto add to the exhilération of this annual

meeting of the old boys in blue.
At the business meeting of the Associa-

tion, in the afternoon, it was decided to,
hold the next annual reunion at Pine Grove

Mills, at a time to be selected by the exec-

utive committee... Officers for the year

were chosen asfollows : President—James

A. Beaver; vice presidents—Capt. W. H.
Fry and W. C. Patterson; treasurer—Capt.

Geo. M. Boal; secretary—W. H. Musser;
assistant secretary—Samuel B. Miller.
During the day the State College and

Howard base hall teams played on the ath-

letic field and the State College boys. went

down beforethe invincible Howard aggre-

gation by the score of 10 to 2.
 

Esquire Reifsnyder Has a Word to
Say.

Millheim, Pa., Sept. 3rd, 1902.
To the WATCHMAN :—1Inoticed an article

in last week’s WATCHMAN in reference to
the libel suit which emanates from the
same ‘‘citizen,” who wrote the notorious
Journal fabrication, alleging that I pro-
nounced the Winters case not small-pox,
which might be trne. I did not say so.
This citizen also claimed that Winters was
isolated, when the facts are that he was
penned up with another family in the same
house for seventy days, which was very in-
significant to this citizen, but utterly re-
pudiated by the sober citizens and taxpay-
ers of this place. I don’t think a person
would be competent to give expert tesbi-
mony, who says he never saw a case of
small-pox.
The grand jury came to the conclusion

that an editor who inserted an article in
his paper and refused to give the name of
the author, libeled himself more than any
‘one else and is of such small calibre that he
was not responsible for any damages.

J. H. REIFSNYDER.

 

Linden Hall.
 

Irvin Zeigler returned to school at New
Berlin on Monday.

Mrs. Alice Sechler, of Bellefonte, visited

Mrs. D. C. Hess. Tuesday.

Martha Tressler spent Sunday with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Robert McClellan.

Arber Cummings boasts a son and heir who

came to his home recently.

Joe Brooks left for Altoona,Monday, where

he has secured a good position with the Penna

R. R. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Loneberger returned,

Monday, from a week’s visit with their son

Bruce in Virginia.

Lloyd Worrar and wife, from Reedsville,

are at the former’s home in this place; hav-

ing come to attend the funeral of the late B.

F. Brown, of Boalshurg.

We are sorry to say that Mr. Henry Zeigler,

who has been suffering for some time with

heart trouble, is not improving as rapidly as

his friends could hope for.

Owing to the scarcity of coal the demand

for cord wood isso great that the Lumber

company here are obliged to refuse orders for

car load lots almost every day.

Edward Page, while assisting in lifting

plank from the cross loft in the barn of Fer-

gus Potter on Friday, was struck on the

shoulder and severely injured.

Miss Lizzie Orr, of Altoona; Miss Elizabeth

Stalker, of Williamsburg; Misses Gertrude

and Maud Miller, ofRock Springs, were en-

tertained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Weiland on Saturday. -

The Ishlers have sold out to Samuel Kim-

port, of Altoona, who will hereafter furnish
fresh meat of all kinds to their patrons in
this vicinity, Mr. Kimport will move into
the Allen house in Boalsburg.

  

Howard,
 

The Howard schools will openroon Monday, 3

Sept. 15th. 2

A, J. Weber and J. L. Deans attended
the Milton fair a few days lastweek.

Harry Williams. who is’ employed: a).
Altoona, visitedhis parents thepast week.

Quite:a number of Howard young men at-.

tended thepicnic at Hecla Pak last Satur-

tay. : :

; James Lucas and (wife, of Tyrone, Fe
ited over‘Sunday at the home of his mother.

Miss AnnaMuffydeparted “on’Monday for
LockHaven where.she will attend Normal
thiswinter. 3

Obs.’todaand Jessie Tebttiors as.

&

they willattend school. Wi i

' J. L. Holtershot a large ‘porcupine in,‘Big
back: yard Tuesday' morning: . 1 iSuppo,

ed itcame:from the mountain."

Mrs. AlmaStewart, of Altoona, attended
Schenck’s reunionou last Thursdayand al:
so called on manyofherfriendshere,'
Miss Alice Wister, whohas been spending

thesummer months withherparents, depart
edon Friday,for Chicago ‘where sheiis em-|

ployediina millinery establishment,

Mis. E. A. Pletcher, from Dakota,i.wi]
has been visitingMrs. B. Weber, wascalled
home on Friday on account of the sudden

death.of lierbrother-in-law, WilliamMorse, :

Afheavy rain and wind storm: passed over

this place ‘Tuesday. The wind doing much
damage to theapplecrop. Wednesday morn-
ing we noticed wagon loads of apples going

to the cider mill.

Onlast. Saturday the Howard base base

team crossed bats with the State College team

at Hecla Park, at about two o'clock. Quite a

crowd ofpeople was gathered on thegrounds,

the most of them being from State College.

Of course they were all rooters for State.

Howard had a few rooters. But State being

champions of Centre county this summer

thought they would have a dead cinch to

beat Howard. But with all their rooters and
the best playing the State boys could do, they

were not in it with Howard. When the game

was over and the score was read it was 10 to

2 in our favor. You had better go away back

and sit down, for when you get ahead of

Howard you'll have to set your alarm clock

and get up in the morning, 

“THE SOLDIERS REUNTON.~<There wasa'|=

parted on.‘Monday for Williamsport Where :

Miss Lula’Soran ofBast, is Yigiting
at J. G. Heberlings,'fii {HE

A.M. Brown, of Penvisylvania Furnace,

spent yesterday at the parsonage here. |

James C. Hammer, of Altoona, is spending

a week here with friends ofhis youth.

. John Musser and wifespent last week in

Clearfield with their son"Albert and family.

Mr. and Mrs, W, W. Dennison are much
elated over the arrival of a ten pound boy at

their tadpole home.

Isabella Miller, of Bellefonte, is enjoying a

short vacation at grand-father Miller's home

in the barrens. -

John I. Markle, who has been engaged all

summer carpentering at Bellwood, is home to

stay until sausage making time,

William A. Daugherty ‘is having congratu-

lations showered on him from all points of

the compass because of his new boy.

J. C. Crawford, of Pittsburg, and Mrs. Em-

ma Preflinger, a cousin of Mrs. Warren

Ward’s, are at the Ward home this week.

Last Tuesday Joseph Hess, oldest son of C.
C. Hess, of Rock Springs, was taken to the

German hospital in Philadelphia for an oper-

ation for appendicitis.

Fred Bottorfand Jim Decker returned from

Somerset county last week with thirty some

head of fine steers and heifers sleek and fat

as though stall fed.

| James Snyder,an expert machinist of Broad

Top, has been enjoying Fred Bottorf’s hospi-

tality for several days. He has been combin-
ing business with pleasure. : ;

Thomas Mitchell, one of Bellefonte’s legal
lights passed through town on Saturday

evening,en route to John P. Lyon’s country

place among the tall cedars at Pennsylvania

Furnace.

This week will see most of the seeding done

in this section. The fields that were seeded

early are already green with the young wheat

for the recent showers have caused it to

sprout rapidly.

Alvin Meyers and wife, of Altoona, spent

Wednesday in town selecting furniture at J.

B. Heberling’s ware rooms. They are going

to housekeeping in Altoona, where Alvin has

a good position.

William H. Roush spent Sunday with his

invalid sister, Mrs. Benjamin Corl, at Pine

Hall. Mrs. Corl has been sick for many

months with stomach trouble and her condi-

tion has caused her friends much concern.

Dr. Claude Ward and Mrs. Ward, of Sha-

mokin, arrived last week at the old Ward

home, on Main street, for a short visit. Dr.

Edward Ward, of Bellefonte, spent Sunday

at the old home and the family in size was

like unto a party.

Mr. John Meese, of Sandusky, Ohio,is vis-

iting friends in Centre county and noting the

many changes that have taken place since he

went west many years ago. He is accompan-

ied by his niece, Mrs. Trexler, of the same

place.

Samuel and John Kimport, the well known

butchers of Altoona, have sold out their es-

tablishment and are now operating in Boals =

burg as successors to Segner and Ishler. As

they have had years of experience in the

trade they ought to make it go in Boalsburg.

Merchant W. 8. Ward, of Baileyville, is

entertaining his brother Irvin and his family

of Tyrone. On Thursday they enjoyed a

drive to State College where they had a

lunch on the campus. John Wigton and a

party of Spruce Creek friends accompanied

them.

A Christian Endeavor sociable will be held

this evening at the Presbyterian parsonage

at Lemont. Refreshments will be served in
seven courses, at seven tables and some novel

features will be included inthe entertain-

ment. It will no doubt be an enjoyable and

profitable occasion as Mr. and Mrs. Hepler
are known to be delightful entertainers.

Thefall term of the public schools opened

last Monday morning. NeutN.'Hartswick

whoiis to teach the Krumrine school was not

ableto be at his desk on account of sickness

"| It is said that he has the fever but we hope
that itis. not correct. Mr. Bruce Harrison
failed to put in his appearance at PineHall

| andthe bright little youngsters, who had as-
sembled there"for sehioal,were Very greatly
disappointed.

‘The! distriet’ oavetion: of the Woman'ss
| Missionary society will: convene in the

| Lutheran'ehurch next week. ‘Many strang-
ets will be withinour gates and it‘behooves
us’ 'to be’ generous ‘entertainers. Miss Sue
Danuley is chairman of the, entertainment
committee, which:means thatno one will be
left out in thecold, Several representatives

{rom themission | fields in foreign lands will
be present to address the meetings. Dr. Sing-

| 1adter, of Gettysburg, will'be the chief speak -
SRINQIRHINT yA ERIE f

er.
 

 

“Spring | MOIS, Sith

| oor shouts ‘feopened’ on Mondey Jast with

| quitea’large’ attendance of scholars.

xE. Royer, ‘who met with quite, a severe
accident at the planingmill, two weeks.ago,

4 isable to,beabout again. .

The’ supervisors are quite vay avnl
filling up,Tuts and repairing the highways—*

which certainlyneeded  Uvbild

John.Smith,ofSmith &Bro.made a, trip to
Pittsburglast week. » His brotlier. William
is nowafatherbytheadvent of a Hyelyslit-

tiedaughter. Big BIT

H.B. Miller, formerly an employee‘of Al-
lison’ss flouring mill, will movehis familyto
Renovo next week. . Mr. Miller has secured.
‘a good position in‘the car shops at that place.

All our merchants report a yery excellent
business during August. Commercial agents

passing through the village report traffic on

the road very lively. Fall and winter orders

numerous and unusually large.

John Snavely, one of our active business

men, has been very busy all summer putting

up lightning rods, and is now busily engaged

with roofing andspouting, and has orders on

file to keep him busy all fall, Mr. Snavely
thoroughly understands his business.

Charles C. F. Duck, youngest son of M. B.

Duck, of our village, passed a highly success-

ful examination in telegraphy at Williams-

port s short time since and on the 1st, inst.

accepted a responsible position tendered him

at Montgomery, Pa. ——Subsecribe for the WATCHMAN.


